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CHIEF MARSHAL
APPOINTS AIDS

R B. Pursel, Chief Marshal, has
appointed tho following persons as Ids

aids for tho Now Year's parade.
Chief-of-Police J. C Mincemoyer,
Officer John Grier Vous,Harry Phile,

A. C. Amesbury, John Patton, A. C.
Roat, Harry Rupp. William Suter,

Tfiomas Trainot, Chief Fue Depart-

ment, Michael Ryan aud Theodore
Baker.

Oitiiens are requested to wear high

hats. Firemen will appear iu uni-
form.

The committee was very busy yes-

terday perfecting arrangements aud

nothing now is needed but a clear day
tomorrow to insure a tlrst class parade

Y. M. 0. A. Notes.
John R. Mott. M. A., the Senior

College Secretary of the Student
Young Men's Christian Association,

sailed ou the Luciania Saturday for

Eugland. where ho will visit the Un-
iversities of Great Britaiu and att «nd

the great international conference of

the Stadeut Volunteer Movement of

Great Britain,in which S.WO students

are represented and in which the fam-

ous "Cambridge Seven' were leaders

in their day. He will also visit Italy

to inaugurate the first conference of
students ever held in Latin Europe.
The British Voluuteer Movement will

hold its quadrennial conference in Ed-
inburgh, Scotland, January 14. Henry

Drummoud had a laruepart m the be-

ginnings ol Christian work among stu-

dents in Scotland,for whom most of his

notable addresses were prepared. This
gathering corresponds to the great

meetings held iu America every four

years by the Volunteer Movement.
The last of these which took place in

Toronto in lUo2,had nearly 3,oooyoung

men and women delegates, most of

whom were from the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian A-- >cia-

tions. The Edinburgh convention will
bring together over 1,500 students an 1
professors from <»reat Britain an 1 the

continent. Accompanying Mr. Mott

to this gathering are Mr. S. Earl Tay-

lor. the Secretary of the Open Door
Commission, and Mr. C. V. Vickery,
the Secretary of the Young People's
Missionary Movement. In January

Mr. Mott will leave England for
Paris, where he will visit tlie student
Associations which have gained a foot

hold in the Universities of France in

the Latin quarter of Paris. He will

also speak at the celebration of the
fifty-first anniversary of the Paris As-

sociation. Fiotn theuoe he will go ro
the north of Italy and visit the newly
organized student centers in that coun-

try, before going to Rome, where the

rst convention of Italian -tudents
will be held. This convention will
meet in the latter part of January in

the Sala Daute, one of the great as-
sembly halls of Rome. Over a hundred

students aud professors are expected

to represent the universities of Italy.

Beware of Ointuiflta for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury.
a* mercury will surely destroy tlie sense o

mell and completely derange the whole sys-

em wheu entering It through the mucous sur-

aoen. Hueh articles should never l»e used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cian*,rh the damage they willdo is ten fold to

he good you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. I
Cheney A Co , Toledo,o.,coutalns no mercury
and Is taken Internally, acting directly u|>on

the blood and mucous surfaces of tin system
In buying Hall s Catarrh Cure be sure you get

he genuine. II Is taken Internally, and made
n Toledo, Oh o, by K I t'hene\ A« <i 'l'est

inonlals free.

Hold by Druggists, price 7.1 c. per boiiie.

Halt's Family Fills are the I test.

A Veteran Passes Away.
Jacob Reaser, a well known resi-

dent of Mahoning township and a vet-

eran of the Civil war,died at his home
on Bloom road shortly before 2 o'clock
Sudday morning.

The deceased had been ill for some
mouths, death being due to general
paralysis. He was sixty-three years
of age. He was a member of Goodrich
Post, No. 22. G. A. K and for some
years was Chaplain of that body. For
a long time he followed broom mak-
ing. He was a good citizen and held

the esteem of all whom he met in his
walk of life. He was a widower.

Ball New Year's Eve.
The members of Stoes' Band are

busy making arrangements fur the
dance in the Armory on New Year's
eve, which promises to he a very nice
affair. Pains are being taken to se-

cure good order during the ball and
special police protection will be af-
forded A general invitation is ex-
tended to the public. The price of ad

mission is 50 cents per couple.

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo

et.s. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to enre. E W. Groves s
signature is on ea<-h l*>x. 2-">.

Wedded Christinas Eve.
Miss Fannie Dietz,daughter of ('yrus

Dietz, and Chauncey Hollister, both
of this city,were united in matrimony

on Christmas eve. The nuptial knot
was tied by Kev. George E. Limbert
at 8 o'clock. The couple were attend
ed by Miss Hat tie Davis and Thomas
Mitchell.

Faieral ofStephen Prout.
The funeral of Stephen Prout took

place yesterday afternoon from the
late residence, Waterstreet. The ser
vices were conducted by He v. Alcorn,

Episcopal clergyman. The pall tear
ers were: Clarence McElrath, Ja<ob
Herman, Elijah Morgan, William II
Camp, Samuel Sainsbury and Jam> -

Freeze.

Wedded OhristtDaK Eve.
George D Hale and Mrs. Harriet

MoGlenenhan of Lewistown were mai

ried in this city on Christmas eve The
ceremony was performed by Kev Dr.
MoCoroiack at the manseof tl ? Grow*
Presbyterian church, Bloom sttuet

PROCREDINGS
AT COURT

Continued From First Page . I

Best's testimony McConnick was the
aggressor, while the latter testified

that Rest challenged him (o coui't into
the alloy and then began the assault.

Chiet'-of-Police Minoemoyer and W.

V. Oglesby, the committing magis

trate, were among the witnesses who
testified as to the nature of the in-

juries inflicted upon Attorney

Harry 0 li tre defended MoOormick.
The jury returned a verdict of

guilty, i'lie Court immediately pass-
ed seutouce, MoOormick being obliged

to pay tlie cost of prosecution, a fine

of five dollars and undergo imprison-

ment in the county jail for a period
of twenty days.

Then xt o iso called was Common-
wealth vs Walter H. Rupp. The

charge was larceny, the defendant on
October 7th having abstracted three

dollars from a drawer in bis father's

hoase. The defendant, who is l'.» years

of age, pleaded guilty and in a very

straightforward way told th > Court
just how he happened to commit the
theft, lie has been in jail since Octo-

ber 7th.
The Distiict Attorney explained to

the Court that Rupp's father, the pro-

secutor ill the case, had no desire to

push the matter any further and that

through the Distiict Attorney he beg

ged that the Court would suspend

sentence. The defeudant said he was

sorry that lie stole the money, where-
upon decided to he lenient

and suspended sentence.

in tlie case of Commonwealth vs.
Daniel Hickey, tli \u25a0 charge being as-
sault and battery, a nol. pros, was al-

lowed.
In the case of Commonwealth vs.

Joseph Smith the Grand Jury ignored
the bill, placing the costs upon the

prosecutor, Mary Woll.
Upon reconvening Tuesday after-

noon it was found that there were no

cases ready for trial. The case ol Com-
monwealth vs. John Morgan, Sidney
Reilly and William Deninger was be-

fore the Grand Jury. The District
' Attorney explained to the Court that

busiuos» before the Grand Jury is very

much retarded by the tardiness of wit-
ness s subpoenaed to appear before
>hit body. He complained that among

the people of tins county there seems
to b \u25a0 a failure to appreciate the im-
portance of being punctual when sub-

poenaed at court. The Court deplored
' thi> and said that if the bad showing

1 continues there will be no other way
than to impose the penalty provided

' for such cases.
Court adjourned until the Grand

Jury should be leadv to report on the

1 bill before it. Nearly an hour was
lost. The Grand Jury finally returned

a true bill. The defendants, Morgan,
, Re illyand Deninger, were arrested ou

Saturday charged with assault and bat-

tery on Marvin Lowenstein. Each
when arraigned before Court pleaded]
guilty.

Court adjourned about 11 o'clock
yesterday forenoon to reconvene at the
tinging of tlie Couit House bell. The
cases had all been disposed of and

nothing remained to be done, bat to

| recti ve the report of the Grand Jury
after that body h »d made ao examina

i lion ol the public buildings.

There was but one trial before the

jury during the term of court Out-
side of the single larceny case the canes

all involved the charge of assault and
battery, the defendants with one ex-
ception pleading guilty. The accused
in each case was in jail pending court

| and it is worthy of note that they are
; all hack again in durance. Richard

McCormick Tuesday was sentenced to

jail for twenty days. John Morgan,

| Sidney Reilly and William Deninger,

' who pleaded guilty on Tuesday, were

1 sentenced by t he Court yesterday morn ?
j ing, each receiving thirty days in the

| countv jail besides being obliged to
: pay the co-its of prosecution and a tiuc

j of s'~s.
The 1a-t case brought up was that of

Commonwealth vs. Malcolm West. The
prosecutor in this ease was Pauline
West, wife of the defendant, the charge
li ing assault and battery. The de-
fendant was arrested on Saturday last
The defendant pleaded guilty. The
District Attorney in addressing the
<"ourt explained that he had been ask-

ed to unite in a plea for clemency. In
this, lie said, he would be obliged to
decline. Reviewing the case he call-
ed attention of the Court to its differ-
ent features and asked that punish-
ment be meted out commensurate with
the offense'.committed.

Hon. H. M Hinckely putin a plea
for the defendant, who he said was a

good husband and father when not un-
der the influence of liquor. He was
intoxicated when the assault took place
and had no recollection of it. He is a
heater at the Reading lion Works and

earns £1 per day. His only trouble is
drink. Mr Hinckley urged that if
sentence be suspended the man would

bo able to provide for his family,
whereas if he were imprisoned his
earnings would be cut off.

In passing sentence Judge Little ex
plained that drunkenness is no excuse

for crime aud addressing the defend-

FEELS THIRTY
YEARS YOUNGER.

Th* New M*dlcln», Cal-cura Solvent, Warmly
Prilled by Mr*. Chaff**. Your Mon*y
Back II It Doai Not Cur*.

When Dr. David Kennedy said h« re-
garded Cal-cura B<>lveut, hi# »wt» me<licine
for the Kidney*, Liver and Blood, aa the
? rowning achievement of his life, he madu
no mistake, nn hundreds who have used it
teatify. Here ia one letter short and to
th« point:

RCTLAND, VT., August sth, 1302.
"Dear Sirs:

I have never taken any that did
me so much good as Dr. Kennedy's UiUit
medicine, Cal-cura Solvent. I can work
hard all day arid can do moro work than I
could even thirty years Ago. lam 69 vara
of RKO and never felt better in my life."
Gratefully yours, MKS. A F CHAFFER.

It v >ur druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Bondout, N.Y.j but a«k your droggiat lint.
.SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money ifCal-eura fails to cure, ami
The Cal-eura Company will pay the drug-
gist. It-member, Cal-cura Solvent cure*

9H''£ of all cases of Kidney, DUddar and
Liti-r disorders.

ant told him that knowing his weak-
ness lie .should curb his appetite aud
be on Ins guard. The sentence of the
Court was that Malcolm West pay the
costs of prosecution, $25 fine and un-
dergo imprisonment in the county

jail fur three months.
The Grand Jury concurred in the

view for a county bridge over Mud
creek where the public highway lead-
ing from Jerseytown and Washington
villo public road to Derry church
crosses said creek near the residence of
Mr. Sheep. The view was held by

Alfred A. Blether, Philip Boyer aud

James F. Ellis on July 15th, I!>o3,who

reported that iu their opinion a coun-
ty bridge at that point was uece irv,
as the expense entailed in bridging the

creek would ho heavier than it would
be reasonable the township?Derry?-
should bear.

The Grand Jury wax ready to report

at 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
At the ringing of the bell Court con

vened to receive the report, adjourn-
ing a short time after to reconvene on

Saturday morning at S)::s0 o'clock.

The Grand Jury reported the public
buildings all in good condition and

Well kept.
The following recommendations woie

made :

That a hand railing be placed at
each end of the stone steps in front of

House for better protection
iu icy weather and that necessary re-
pairs be made to the balcony roof in

front of the building
That the draft pipe of the hoater be

repaired.
That blankets in use at the Jail now

worn out be replaced with new ones.
That a telephone be installed at the

prison.

SCIENTISTS INSPECT
FAIR GROUNDS

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 30.?This was an-
other busy day for the members of tho
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science. After meetings
by the various sections at which ad-
dressess were made, the members ac-
cepted the invitation given by officials
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
aud visited the Worlds' Fair grounds
A luncheon was served in tlie admin-

istration building at the conclusion of

which a tour of the grounds was made.

The section of mathematics aud as-
tronomy and the Americau Miscro-

scopical Society have finistied their ses-
sions aud others conclude their work

today and tomorrow. One new organ-

ization has been formed. It will be

known as the Americau Breeders' As-
sociation, and is an organization ft»r

both practical and scientific plant and
animal breeders.

Officers of the association will bo

elected Thursday evening when the
next place oi meeting will he selected.
It is stated that next year's conven-
tion will, in all probability be held iti

Philadelphia.

SHAHOKIN FAniLY
WAS SHIPWRECKED

There arrived at Shamokin Tuesday

night from New York, John Boraskie,

wile and three children, who came
across the Atlantic on the 13,000 ton

Hamburg-American liner Blucher,

which had a most eventful passage

They tell at) interesting talo of th»

trip across the ocean, throngh an in
terpreter. The boat was one day out

from Hamburg when a tramp steam

ship struck it and stove in th«» bow.

The Blucher putin at Cherbnrg,
France, and was repaired,after which

it started across the Atlantic.

The collision caused a panic on

board the Blucher, but the excitement

was small compared to the reign of

terror that prevailed on the night ot

December it, when a hurricane arose

and the 1400 steerage passengers,among
whom were the Boraskies, thought the

fitiip wa« about to sink. A panic pre-

vailed in the lower part of the ship.

The steerage people fought like wild

beasts to reach the deck and were only

prevented from doing so by the oftlc-
ers, who stood at the open hatch ways

and with drawn revolvers threatened
to kill the tirnt man who showed his

head.
The panic lasted all night and only

ended when the storm abated and the
ship rode smoothly on the breast of

the ocean.
The Boraski family was taken in

charge by friends, who met them at
the train.

Sunbury's Mill.
Sunbury's two leading manufactur-

ing plants, the planing mill and table
will suspend indefinitely Jan-

uary Ist, pending an adjustment of

the late Ira T. Clement's estate, he
being the original owner It is the
first suspension in the memory ot'Snn-
burians.

No Fast.
Tlie apostolic delegation has receive d

word from Home that the Pope lias
granted dispensation from abstinence
on New Year's Day which falls on
Friday this year. The delegation has
sent out circular letters to all the
bishops notifying them of this fact.

Mail Agent 111.
Edward E. Shnltz, a railway mail

agent,with hea-lqDartor* at Pittsburg,

is confini d at the home of Ins brother,
Amftiidib Shalt/.,Derry township, with

! an atta k of typhoid fevei His con

j ditiou vest' rilav was rather prions

11. M. Trumbower Recoveriug.
| H. M. Trumbower, who sustaino<d a

, stroke of paralysis a couple ol months
ago, lias no tar recovered as t\u25a0» h :i 1\u25a0 1»?

;to leave bis room. Without help In
j made IMH way down stairs the othei

! day.

Purchased a rami.
County Commissioner Henry Cooper

I has purchased of (J M Shoop the
. farm in Limestone township kin HAD »-

the Shearei place The price paid v.?«.-

<IO,OOO.

Officers to be Installed.
The officers recently elected by < iood

rich Post, No 22, G A. It , will In

installed on Monday evening next

j Hon. .lame* hostel tin- oldest Past
i t ViliiUi'Widbi will otHi late

iTHE VILLAGE POST-
JTASTER TO-NIGHT

Oddlv enough, cottage bonnets aud
' the quaint frocks of never had

boen put oil tli" stage ill New York

till tin' production of"Tin Village

Postmaster.
There had been all .sorts of costume

plays, liut if this period had been j
touch*' lon, it had not been properly i
costumed.

Manager Kos - st shook his head |
and was afraid the women were going j
to look lil ? Light-, hut Ali<- K. Ives ,
in-; ted on corioct dressing,anil strange j
to say, tie -t.igc manager agreed with

tier Mi-- Ive- hud trouble enougli j
digging up tiie old (..iodey's ami Harp ,
ITS' magazines and making sketches of ,
tli*! gowns. But whe-j the niglit of
tin: dress rehearsal came, the manager
was taken completely by surprise at
the charming picture made by the wo ,

mi n. Possibly the *1 r* -sing had some-
thing to do with it, but at any rate,

the plav "caught on" with both

critic - ami audiences. It has played
2'L niglit- in New York City ami r»'">
night- in Chicago, t.i sav nothing ot

its runs in other large cities and will

be | ic-eiited at the Opera House to-
night with all the special scenery,

properties and big cist, including Mr.
Kugciie Powers, of the original en-t,

who is now with the mipany, and

plays the title part. Hi- work in this

role places him ainuiig the h-tiling
charaeter actors of this country.

The Darkest Hour.
"The Darkest Hour" by Lincoln .1.

Carter, author and producer of such
well known successes as "The Eleventh
Hour," "The Heart of Chicago,"
"The Two Little Wails" and " Alaska'

will be the attraction at the Opera
House on Saturday evening. In tlii-

his latest effort Mr. Carter ha- woven
a powerful love story, and one in

which the dramatic interest grow-

steadily from the lir.-t to the last act.

The stage settings are hciutitnl and
the author's art i- c instantly display-
ed in his manner of employing roman-
tic surroundings for a ies of hap-

penings that are both strange and ab-
sorbing. "The Darkest Hour" is a

very human play, and absolutely dis-

tinctive in it- plot, while it is written
with that charm of style which has

I already won for its author an enviable
| position in the dramatic world. A cap-

I able cast is with the production and
I bring out the nicely told story in a

| clever, energetic and dram itic style.

Mary Emerson.
If we are to credit the reviewers ot

"Hi- Majesty and the Maid" in which
Mary Kinersou will be -eeii here ,Tan-

-1 nary ."ith, we are to see a very inter-
esting play. Alicia, the Maid, is seen

! in the lirst a t, a simple peasant girl.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ? 'f

living with h-r old nnr-e, Martha.
Her iuiagiiiiition ceiitei- around the
king, ot whom her old nurse has told

( her so lnaeh. Ignorant of her real

birth and against the wishes of a

young soldier, whom she really loves,

she goes to court. A plot against His
: Maj. -ty,which she overhear- from the

, top of an old tree, di-ciib - In t to go.

j In the second act, though surrounded

| by a -' i ol intrigue and dishonest am-
j bition, she remains unchanged. The
conspiracy of which -he gain- a knowl-

| edge in the first act is not yet carried
_

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

\u25a0 -UtUfrX iflfi or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

rlF l.'N become so prevalent
' s no ' uncornmon

{'\u25a0 \j for a child to be born
/ VVivV 1 afflicted with weak kid-

\£~- neys. If the child urin-
a( CS ( 00 often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

mo'.t people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both n*ed the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp Root is soon reali.-ed. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- 112 ti

ret' and .me cL liar
. m.iv have a BfciiVliiH6.H:

ircr a. o pamphlet tell- nomv »r Hnnn>.Pmt
ing all about it, including many of th»
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferer; cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y , be sure anc"
mention this paper.

Don't make no mistake, hilt remeiii

l» rthe name, Swanp Knot. I>i Kil

iner's Swh nip-Knot, and the addre-
itinghamtnn. N.Y . on * very Imttles

R I l'-A-N-S TnUtile*

Doctors find
\ prt'H M'iption

For mankind
Tie- .'i cent packet is enout;h for usual

eeasini t he family bottle (tillciilitsl

e>.lit inn- i siipph t"i a \eii All di ii t{
..'lst -1 s 11 t hem

lo an end She learns where the con-
spirators are lo meet, and disguised,
goes there. By assuming a eharactei
she completely hoodwinks them. Sin
learns their plans and'is about to leave
the tavern when one of tie men r.

cogni/e- her and refue-s to hi her
leave with the knowledge she has
gained. She lights a duel with him
and escapes She goes immediately to
the place aud warn- the king. The
conspirators are brought to bay by
Alicia, who i- in reality the daughter

ot the king, and she aud the man she
loves are reunited. A mere outline of
the plot can do faint justice to the
play and to its interesting characters.
Martha, the devoted old woman : Mich-
el, her son, fat and always hungry ;

Otto, the young soldier in love with

the Maid; the scheming Minister ol
War; Count Norberg . His Ally,Prince
Ivan; the King, the Qu.ien. These
are some of the people who live in
"His Majesty and the Maid."

Al. H. Wilson.
Al. H. Wilson who appears here oil

Tuesday, January 1-th, is conceded to
be one ot the best singing comedians

now butore tho public, embodying a
quaint magnetic comedy method in

his acting, with a rich, cap!ivatiug
singing voice ot unusual sweetness and
power. Tho songs being f> aturvd by

Mr. Wilson are
"The Winding of the

Yarn" ; ' Memory" ;"Sohnit/.elbank" ;
" Whispering Kreeze" ; " My Old Pipe'
and "Tho Jolly Hover."

TURNER'S AMBITION.

lh** (.rent I'iilntvr Acliie \ eil II bjr
Icmn of Self SvcrlHi-r,

Turner could not bear to sell a fa\wr-
ite painting. He was always melan-
choly after such a transaction. I lost
one of my children this week.'' he would
sadly exclaim. At a ineciiiig at Soin-
erset Utilise it wa- decided lo purchase
his two great pictures, the "Rise" and
the "fall of < "arthagc," for the Na
tional gallery A Mr. Griffiths was
commissioned to offer >« mt for tliem.
"A noble offer." -aid the painter, "a

noble offer; hut. no. I cannot part with
them. Impossible." Mr. Griffiths,
greatly disappointed, took iii- leave.
Turner ran after him "Tell those gen
tleinen," ho said, "that the nation will
most likely have the pictures after all."
Long before this Turner bad matured
a purpose which continued to be his
dominant idea while life lasted. This
was to hei|ilea!h to hi- country a Tur
nor gallery of pictures and to ania-s

£Hm».«>h? to build and endow an asylum

for decayed artist- It was for this
great object that he denied himself till
pleasures thai cost money, all luxuries.
His resolve, olio mail*', could not be
shaken. *>n om; occasion he was of-
fered 11 o* i,iiim.l for the art treasures
locked up in the "den." "Hive me the
key of the house, Mr. Turner," said a

Liverpool merchant, "and here is the
money.'" "N", thank you," replied

Turner "I have refused a better of-
fer." Ami that was true, llyhis will lie
bequeathed ii Jo.im.ii to found an asy-
lum for poor artists born In Kngland

and a magnificent art collection in his
country 1 ills latter 5...pi. -t wa- how-
ever, i i!|>i> .1 w .t:i ili**condition thai his
"ltise" aud "Fall of Carthage" should
be 11 i 111in the National gali-.y be-
tween I"1. line's "Seaport" and "Mill."?

Golden Penny

I lie \\ >\u25a0 l -11 ii«l-.111 I,iaiil.

The "Lou.; Man of Wilmington," pop-
ularly kno.>n as the "Wilmington *!i-
ant." i- a rude gigantic figure of a man
i!4u fee; in length, with arms extcnd*'d
upward and in each hand holding a
long staff ;n a position paralh 1 with the
body . The distune-- between these
staves is 111! feet. The li-ure is well
proportioned and reclines with both
legs outstrctehijj! It lies carved on a

bold bluff of the downs facing the
weald and forms a conspicuous land
mark for mile- round, (specially when
the light falls on it at a particular an

gle. There is a similar tiglire at Ceriu-
Abbas, iu Dorsetshit'i . and, as both are
near religious house-, it is supposed
that they may have been the work of
the Inmates. The slope to the south
of the priory, on which the tlgure is
cut. bends downward sit an angle of
fifty degrees, and tin- giant was orig-
inally marked out by removing the turf
and exposing the glaring white chalk
beneath In course of time the outlines
became grass grown and could only be
seen at certain seasons, so in 1873 a

movement was s,-t on foot for re mark-
ing the whole tiglire. This was success-
fully accomplished, the outline being

plainly marked out by white bricks.?
London News

in* \mm In Knvor.

In Japan the nose is the only feature
which attracts attention. The nose lie
termines the beauty or ugliness of the
face, according as it is big or small.
This Is probably due to the fact that
difference in noses constitutes about
the only distinction between one Japa-

nese face and another. The eyes tiro

invariably black, the cheek bones high
<intl tin- chin receding In Japan u

lady who has a huge proboscis Is a]
ways a great beamy anil a reigning

belle There are a few large noses
among the i iiv«--, and lucky is lie or
she upon whom nature lavishes one.
In all .lapane-e pictures representing

the siipp,,- i|'\ beautiful woman Ihe
artist inva: i>ly improves on nature
by deplctin. feature a- abnormally
develop* d

?-Spin-" Tii«i-r,

Kicty on* is i.ini i .tr with various
Spile felloes ol holl-es, |,Ut it is safe l/i

say that «j ?i 11 ? * the most costly and
ehiborat.- en llTpri-t ol 11 * - 1-. i .I in ill-4
world i- llif i'.i m«-l: Wainiioiise lower

in Yorkshire. 1 :nl: i .-i n< 1 lis builder
Join Lilwaid W ainli-niwas 111*
owner ol a dyework- in that valley
,\e\t to his e- .lie lay 111 it of an r.llg

'is|i lot,l ! . I o ipiaft - I***l. aii-'i
W jiinhollse built the tower SO that lie
could alw ?? \u25a0 i h-, \ his n ighbor's
groilll'ls, alt! Ill:,il they lay la it'll high
(»i- tlnn li.- > I iie tow* is nearly
;;no i...t |; -! 1 cost -;>iiniui io build

i -«-ii t ? ii.

Jo 11 ilt - '- '
- the *lc!,|i|s of 111

I pi-oil
Hill" I':-; i.*l, did yoiii wifi

belie, e \o iv. n yt.ii si ii! you had
bi'eu three day ;n the w hale'.'"

e-.' til lie. I 'She -aid 1 had
given her mm li more improbable ev

L* USt'S |m it ?ft'.*'
Willi a happy -mile he went down

low u lo buy her a handsome present
llarpci si!

lioui * n fiormnnd*.

Tin am .ni .Jr..:- and Koinans

drank v. ine fie, uat tb.-ir f< .-t Wine
was tli. li i.eo-i m ln-1. .-I H \u25a0 tins
held hi li > arm I among tlicin. a 1i*l

the Koinan Would goi hiuisi If with
food al .1 111 II ' 111 PI his loitia. h by

nrtilicial m- ins and r* -utm lie. seat
lit table in J . It ami drink to his till
again

IV!Y SIEI*OSNE
1* irigln . I ]

"W hat place I- this? How and when
dlil I coin*- here? Whatever tt is 1

?lout like it. The walls are bare, aud
there is no furniture except the bed 1
lie on, that wiishstand with Its bowl

and pitcher and those rpieer looking
bottles.

"I'm not going to stay here. I'll get

up, dress myself and tind out w hat this
all means

"No, 1 can't do that. I'm weak as a
kitten That I'm 111 Is plainly evident

how 111 I don't know. I wonder If
Pin going to die.

"This won't do. 1 must occupy my
mind. Fortunately, we authors can al
ways do that. I/*-t uie see. What was
1 doing when I was last at work? 1
have It. I was conjuring up a new

heroine."
Whether there was an Interval be

tween this point and what followed I
don't know.l may have slept; I may
have been unconscious. At any rate,

standing In the middle of the floor look-
ing at me was a young woman. Shu
appeared to be about twenty-three
years old Her dress was similar to
that of tin- portrait of my great-grand

mother when she was young. There
was some adornment to the head which
I could not make out. but It resembled
the cap of a Quakeress. Around her
neck and shoulders was a white ker
chief. She wore a spotless muslin
apron. Her tires- was of some gray
material. That face! Can 1 ever forget

It? Oval, the cheeks round, the com
ylexioii fair, the mouth small anil sensl
live, the hair and eyes black. Kut to
say that the eyes were black is nothing
They were full of feeling, of sympathy.
My soul went out to her in an instant.

Here Is my heroine. That is her per-
sonnel. and I am sure from her nppear-
tnee she Is as lovely within as without.
Judging from her dress she must have
lived not less than a hundred years
ago It may be 'Jon. Possibly she
was with William I'enn when he
founded the Quaker city. | shall have
to brush up my remembrance of what
1 have read of I'io-e tiun-s, for I have
no books her:', aud 1 must set my her

I oine in the lniilst of pioneer scenes.
Kut that pan of my work can wait.

\u25a0 For tli*' present I'lloccupy myself with
my skeleton, or. ra lier. my plan, for
skeleton is not a good word, though an

i expressive one. ami somehow, feeling

that this romance :s ke nly near my

j own self, 1 don't like grew some *-x-

--\ pressions. ii won*l»r why we authors

I so often forget that our readers have

j selves, i
t She is Alice Oray Alice is a pretty

i name, and i.Jra.v is quite appropriate to

a Quakeress. She loves whom? I'enn
was a marvel of manly beauty 1

! might make him the hero No; the
| heroine is mine. Then' shall be no
! hero unless he is unworthy of Alice

j Gray and in the end she turns to me

for the sympathy I would give her
There, she is getting away from me.

Why is it that an author's characters
will fly about like a tish hooked to the
end of a lin< : And whence conies this
Howard Stanley, the younger son of
an earl? Ile lias a dissipated look, and
yet Alice is infatuated with him. How
can she be pure and listen for a mo
nient to this noble brute?

She !s -trolling beyond the limit*: >f
the village. It is autumn, and in-
gathers goldenrod, which she encircles
with sprigs of crimson leaves. Think
lng only of these, she wanders into in*'

forest. Stanley misses and seeks her.
Suddenly a hideous painted face springs
up before her. Stanley, who is now not
far behind, sees it, too, aud, turning,
runs like the wind. A shot, the savage

falls. A simple yeoman advances with

a smoking ritle.
Who bad" this hero come out of the

forest? lio back. My heroine will be
full of gratitude. She will despise the
cowardly noble and bestow her love on

the lowlyyeoman. Any one could shoot
an enemy unconscious of his presence,
but, womanlike, Alice will magnify the
net Into one of heroism a heroism
which even if genuine I am not trying

to depict. Thus does my plan as well
us my characters constantly run away
with my intentions.

But by this time I have no intentions.
1 uui a part of my story, too intense a

part. My temples are throbbing. Alice
and I are sitting on a high backed set
tie. The floor is covered with what w -

would now call rag carpet. The re.it
high clock ticks in the hall. Her hand
Is In mine; Iter's delightfully cool, icin-.*
burning. She is looking into my ey. -

"l»o you love me?" 1 ask.
"1 have sacrificed for you."

What a singular reply!

I awake as from slumber. The morn-
ing sun shines In at the window. A

man stands at my bedside looking
down at me. 1 know at once that he is

a physician. 1 am In a hospital.

"Am I all right, doctor?"
"Of course you are. Your asking the

question proves that. You've been down
with a contagious disease. We fouud
but one nurse who would volunteer to
take your case It is her nursing that
has saved you."

The door opened, and a trained nurse
i came in with a breakfast tray She

j was Alice * Jray
My vision must have been strained

[ to mistake her uniform for the dress of
a Quakeress. Anil now that my brain

! was clear I was surprised that her
; face was familiar to mr>. I had met

her once a long while ago and pn<sed
; a delightful evening with her

? I>o you often volunteer for such dis
; eases?" I nsked

She turned away "She is not a
trained nurse." whispered the doctor
"She came here as a friend of yours
and asked permission to nurse yon "

Then 1 had an * xplanation of the
words. "1 >o \ oil love me?" and the

' replv, "I ha\e sacrificed for you
"

I' A MITCHEL.

,hiv| JI (<nfHfi.

"I saw you oi:i walkimr with youi

n jfe \e-t.-rd \

"1 didn't know you knew my wife
"

"lii .ifi
"

"Then what makes you think it was
l>he that ?on saw me with?"

? "i \u25a0 ii *1 ain't a pi" ar to be saying any
IhiiiL: to her." Chicago Kecord Herald

I I'nmilT «.r Influence.

"He scenis to b- ijiiiie an important

persona now
' Why he alw ay- was.and -o were

the other member- of his family
"

Nonsense
"

"Not at all 11*' started as janitor In

<t Hat his brother i- a policeman, and
liis sist.? is a cook lady Kx> lianue

l'oiili p. « - I; I.< mi air cushion
\u2666 her - llo'h 11. ' i-111 it eases the
Joint < w\u25a0«?? '«]? : '''\u25a0 11h- «iaiiin 11

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Li VONA CAMP, I J .\. APRIL 21 I'JUS.
MOVER BROS.

DkaK Slit:-

1 think that every man that has a

team of horses or any stock, ought to

have a bottle of Mover - White Liniment

in the stable or his house.l had a
horse that stepped in a hole with his

front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar off. and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin wonld
hold We used your White Liniment

, freely,and in a few days be was to work

I again, and does not show auy signs of
! lameness. It worked like magic,

lu'spectfullv Yonrs,
J A. BARTHAST.
*! «t *

MANU PACTUREI) 11Y?

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALEjDRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
sale l»y all dealers.

I'tllt'S MCIII F..

Estate of Sabiui Ciatyon, late of the
thorough ot Danville, Muntoor
county, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that li tters

of^Admin istration On the above estate

have been granted fo the undersigned.
All persons iiid» hterl to the said estate

I are required to make payment, and
those having claim#or demands against
tie :. d .-tate, wiSi uiak. known the

same w: tliout tlela;. ro
M (i 'VCL'N' -M \N,

Administ witor, I 'isc iIIh, Pa.

pXK< I I OK* MI'I ?( J-..

Esuite of Jan-< - 1. Hi. 1 tfe ol the
Borough ot Danvil: Montour
Count >, e. :,-i !.

"Notice i- h"iehy given .it letters
testamentary on tin- e-ta! ? 112 James
L. Riehl, late ot the Bon of Dan-
ville, County of Mtintour a ?! State ot
Pennsylvania, deceased. have been
granted to the uudezsq n. : to whom

all ]>ei's nil i iilebteli to -...\u25a0! i state are
ri quested to nial. \u25a0 pa\nu nd those
hating claims or <!< man (Is v ill make

known the same wjtliout -i lay.

uLOROE M. toiLAKi! !iT,

Execotor of the !asr will of -Tames L.
Kid.l. deceased,Danviiie, Penn'a.

i

or ' o hi- \tt v.
. \VM :aldy.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby duly giveu that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-

tween Arthur M. Hedd' i - i nd .loseph
Breitenbach, Jr., un-'-? ife firm and
business name of ?: .. -Breiten-

bach Candy Coinpi:. u - on this
fourteenth day ot N< \u25a0 ? -r, A. D.
11)03 dissolved by a.> t .at consent. All

debts owing to . n-rship are
receivable by the - ...1 .uthur M. Hed

dens to whom all claims and demands
against the said partnership are to be

presented for payment.
ARTHUR M. HKDDENS,
JOSEPH C. BREITENBACH.

Danville, Pa. November 14th, I'.i'tt.

(iOOl) SLEIGHING
IS RESTORED

1 lit? sleighs slid along merrily ye.-
terday. The recent break up and the
freezing which followed left the roads'
in a very good condition It did not
require much snow to restore sleigh-
ing and the several light falls which
followed during the last few days
were sufficient.

Sleighing yesterday .waß reported
very good,both about town and in the
country. The only road, it seems,
where the snow is thin 1 i»-s between
this city and Mausdale, which re-

ceives the maximum ol travel and is
so exposed to the high winds that the
suow is apt to he blown away.

Enjoyable Christmas Dinner.
7 Miss Mabel TKruiuin entertained a

number of frn lids at Iter home near I
Strawberry Kidge oil Christmas. Those j
present were : Misses Mary and Myrtle I
Snyder, Mary Johnson, Emma Moser,
Ada Vognetz, Jennie and Bessie Herr,
Minnie Shires, Grace Boone, Belle,
Etta and Lizzie Schooley; Messrs.
Ralph Diehl, Charles Mourer,William
Fortner, Benjamin Flickener, .lames ;
Boone and Harvev Diehl. An excel ;
ent dinner was served.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped har.ds, ec-
zema, skin diseases. Make.; burns and scalds
painless. V/e could not improve the quality
if paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeW-.:t's is the original a:td only pure and

genuine Wit h Hazel Salve rr.ade. Look for
the name D V/I7T one vry box. All others
tt® counterfeit, by

E. C. DEWITT & CO., CHICAOO.
Sold liv (Josh He Cm Paules &? <'o

)KS NOTICE.

Estate ot M. I> L. Seehler,late of the
Boningh of Danville in the Couuty
of Montour and State < t Pennsyl-
vania, fh-eeastd
No; id is l ereby given that letters

testamentary MI the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands ag iinsr the
said esrnfe will make known the same
without delay r-i

R(>S \N \ll SKCHLKiU,
W'l. SIiCHLEK,
ID\ M. SKCIH.Cii

Executors ot M. D. L S< . hlvr, dee'd.
IV O. Addrfs- Danville, Ha.

EDWAHD S. GEARHART, Coinsel.

* 1»>11.V IVI itATOIt'S NO I K K
-

1

112 tateof William N Kimington, late of

Liberty township, Montour count y.
Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters mC
Administration on the shove estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted t<> the said estate art-

required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against tin-

said estate, will make known the same
without delay, to
~""~J [R. M. SimiugfMii, Admin

of W. N. Simingtoo deceased.

of Danville. I
i
i
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To Cure a Cold in One Day in Two Days. |
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